On the occasion of
World Day for Prevention of Child Abuse
19 November and everyday!

Friday 17 November 2006
International Conference Centre Geneva CICG, rue de Varembé
17,1202 Geneva
Inscription & participation 20 CHF (to cover organisational costs)
Interpretation English/French

Program

Conference – debate
“Progress in preventing child abuse – Annual review 5th edition”
Theme: “How to parent well in the modern media age”

Prize Ceremony
Awarding the WWSF Prize for prevention of child abuse*
1st prize: Tulir - Centre for the prevention and healing of child abuse (India)
2nd prize: Jordan River Foundation / Queen Rania Family & Child Center (Jordan)

17h15 Opening
• Message from Mr. André Hediger, Mayor of Geneva
• Ms Elly Pradervand, WWSF – Founder and Executive Director
• Ms Laure Maitrejean, – WWSF Children’s section Coordinator. Report on the international coalition
• Brief presentation: UN Secretary General’s Study on Violence against Children

17h45 Conference - debate
• Dr. Gérard Salem, Psychiatrist/Therapist/University Lecturer
• Me Lorella Bertani, Lawyer, specialized in the defence of minors
• Mme Sylvie Reverdin, Director – Pro Juventute
• Mme Marie-José Lacasa, Psychotherapist – Ecole des parents
• Mme Andreas Burgener Woefray, President – Assoc. Suisse pour la Protection de l’Enfant (ASPE)
• Mme Frances Burkhalter, President – Swiss Association for Living Values
• Mme Monica Saurma, Representative – Association Akouo

19h00 Award Ceremony – WWSF Prize for Prevention of Child Abuse*
• 1st Prize 2006 (3000 US$): Tulir - Centre for the prevention and healing of child abuse (India) Presentation by Ms Vidya Reddy, Director and Representative of the Laureate organization
• Other Prize Laureate organizations (2000 US$): Jordan, Lebanon and Togo. Brief presentations of their programs
*Every year WWSF awards four organisations around the world for their innovative prevention activities

19h30 Reception & Interviews

To register your participation: wdpca@wwsf.ch